Several ideas and solutions to these challenges have been offered. The research literature is populated with studies that link operating speed to geometrics in an attempt to understand and predict speed behavior. In recent years, terms and design practices (both inter national and domestic) have been introduced, including inferred design speed; selfenforcing, selfexplaining design; contextsensitive design and solutions; complete streets; design consistency; speed management; traffic calming; and speed dampening; however, other than a few changes in definition, the role of speed in U.S. high way design practice has remained relatively the same. Quantitative analysis and results (e.g., demonstrated safety relationships) to sup port the distinction between desirable and undesirable speedrelated outcomes do not exist. Most discussion of speedrelated problems is based on how closely observed speed relationships conform to sub jective judgments of what is ideal. Terms such as "speed harmony" and "speed discord" have been proposed in this context (5).
Relationships between design speed and operating speed have been explored on several occasions [e.g., see Fitzpatrick et al. (1), Donnell et al. (5) , and Tarris et al. (8) ]. This section provides a historical look at definitions, guidance, and assumed relationships between design speed and running speed in design policies dating back to 1940. Results of this review show that, while the definition of design speed has changed twice, its basic application and assumed implications have not. Relationships between design speed and operating speed as well as between design speed and safety that were assumed to exist more than 70 years ago still influence design guidance in current policies and practice.
Road design practice in the United States is based on selecting and applying a design speed. A design speed is usually selected during Geometric Design, Speed, and Safety Richard J. Porter, Eric T. Donnell, and John M. Mason A performance-based approach to the interaction of geometric design, speed, and safety is considered given the availability of two key documents: the Highway Safety Manual and Modeling Operating Speed: Synthesis Report. A historical look at the concept of design speed shows that although the definition of design speed has changed on more than one occasion, the same basic philosophy that related design speed to a safe speed is still reflected in current policy in supplemental guidance related to the selection of design speed. A conservative approach to establishing design criteria, used to address the range of driver, vehicle, and roadway conditions and capabilities that a designer must consider, is demonstrated. Operating speeds are shown to be higher than design speeds for design speeds of approximately 55 mph or less. This outcome may be considered undesirable, but that categorization seems to be based more on subjective judgments of what is desirable than on actual safety findings. Finally, the idea of speed management through the use of roadway geometrics (i.e., geometric designs that influence driver selection of operating speed)-one component of self-enforcing, self-explaining roadway design-is explored. Findings uncover possible challenges to implementing this idea. Speed has a central role in engineering activities conducted through out the life cycle of a road. It is a key consideration in the geo metric design of highways and streets. Decisions and stakeholder consensus regarding design speed and anticipated operating speeds are usually looked at during preliminary engineering activities for a project and ultimately influence a number of subsequent project decisions. Challenges associated with the speedrelated outcomes of the current design decisionmaking framework have been doc umented (1) (2) . Relationships between design speeds, operating speeds, and posted speeds have been empirically demonstrated and labeled undesirable for certain roadway types. Excessive speeds have been identified as an important contributory factor in a signifi cant percentage of severe crashes (3). The vehicle speed-dependent design process has also been branded as a major detriment to the safety and security of nonmotorized users in urban and residential areas [e.g., see background discussion in Dumbaugh and Li (4)].
the preliminary engineering activities of a project and influences subsequent design decisions. A review of AASHTO design policies revealed three different definitions of design speed:
• Before 1954: the maximum appropriately uniform speed that probably will be adopted by the faster group of drivers but not, necessarily, by the small percentage of reckless ones (9);
• 1954 to 2001: the maximum safe speed that can be maintained over a specified section of highway when conditions are so favorable that the design features of the highway govern (10); and
• 2001 to the present: a selected speed used to determine the various geometric design features of the roadway (11) .
AASHTO recommends that selection of a design speed "should be a logical one with respect to the topography, anticipated operating speed, the adjacent land use, and the functional classification" of the highway or street (11). Fitzpatrick et al. provide a synthesis of current practices for selecting a design speed that were identified through a survey of state transportation agencies (1) . The survey asked respondents to use their engineering judgment to document the relationship between design speeds, anticipated posted speed limits, and anticipated operating speeds for new highway designs. Terrain, area type (urban versus rural), and functional class were all considered. The study findings were as follows:
1. In urban areas, designers generally selected design speeds within the range of anticipated operating speeds, regardless of ter rain or functional class. The selected design speed was often equal to or 5 mph higher than the anticipated posted speed limit across terrain types and functional classifications.
2. In rural areas, designers generally selected design speeds within the range of anticipated operating speeds, regardless of ter rain or functional class. The selected design speed was nearly always 5 mph higher than the anticipated posted speed limit across terrain types and functional classifications.
Design speed is conceptually intended to be consistent with oper ating speeds at the higher end of the speed distribution observed on a road segment. In other words, the majority of drivers travel at or below the design speed. Pre2001 definitions of design speed implied that drivers traveling at or below the design speed were trav eling at a safer speed than drivers traveling above the design speed. However, traveling above the design speed is not necessarily less safe than traveling below the design speed. Safety on road segments with different design speed-operating speed relationships has not been thoroughly researched.
Expected relationships between design speed and average running speed, with running speed defined as "the length of the highway section divided by the running time required for the vehicle to travel through the section" (11), were described as far back as the 1954 and 1957 AASHO design policies (12, 13) . The same relationships between design speed and average running speed that were presented in these early documents are still reflected in current policy. Running speeds are expected to be close to design speeds when design speeds are low. That "some sections of low design speed highways are fre quently overdriven, with an appreciable number of drivers exceeding the design speed" was also recognized (12) . The speed selected by most drivers is expected to increase as design speed increases, but at a lower rate:
Comparing the observed average speeds with calculated design speeds, it is found that on sections of highway having a 30mph design speed the average running speed is approximately 90% of the design speed. The ratio gradually decreases to about 70% for highway sections with a design speed of 70 mph. (12) In 1957, design speed and running speed relationships were expanded to include numbers for both low volume and peak volumes (13) . These relationships are illustrated in Figure 1 Current practice related to selection of design speed is still influ enced by the early definitions of design speed and the ideal design speed-running speed relationships illustrated in Figure 1 . The older definitions suggest that a high design speed should be selected if a majority of the drivers will select speeds below the design speed and also if the design speed reflects a maximum safe speed. Operat ing speeds will likely be close to their targeted range, because they are not expected to increase at a rate directly proportional to design speed. There will also be a larger buffer between operating speeds and design speeds at higher design speed values, which is desirable because, at the time, design speed represented the maximum safe speed. The definition of design speed has changed. Direct references to safety were removed from the current definition, but the same basic philosophy is still reflected in supplemental guidance related to design speed selection: "Except for local streets . . . every effort should be made to use as high a design speed as practical to attain a desired degree of safety" (11) . Once a design speed is selected, the minimum (or maximum) design values for a number of geometric features are determined.
establisHing Design criteria
Roadway designers deal with the challenge of designing for a broad range of driver, vehicle, and roadway conditions and capabilities. The challenge is not much different from that of other civil engi neering disciplines (e.g., designing a building to withstand a range of future loading conditions that cannot be estimated with cer tainty). Variability in factors that influence design decisions has tra ditionally been addressed implicitly in civil engineering disciplines (14) . Average values are used if the variability in certain parameters influencing design is insignificant. Conservative values are used if the variability is large, as is the case with road geometric design. Probabilistic design approaches have been implemented in some engineering disciplines to address variability explicitly (14) . Some early ideas on potential applications of probabilistic approaches to road design have been offered (15), but have not been implemented in U.S. design practice. The remainder of this section reviews the conservative approach taken to establishing road design crite ria and uses quantitative examples. The discussion addresses two speedrelated design criteria: minimum horizontal curve radius and required stopping sight distance.
The parameters used to establish the minimum horizontal curve radius are the maximum side friction factor and maximum rate of superelevation. Values for the maximum side friction factor are based on driver comfort, not on physical side friction supplyand demand relationships. The result is a significant margin of safety between friction values used for design and friction supply at the road surface-tire interface at the point of impending skid. The dif ference is illustrated in Figure 2 . The numbers for side friction sup ply (i.e., available f in Figure 2 ) are based on a recent reanalysis of findings in Harwood et al. (16) . They are applicable for roadways on level or nearlevel grades. The effects of the margin of safety illustrated in Figure 2 on determining the minimum design radius of a horizontal curve are illustrated in Figure 3 . The line for the mini mum curve radius based on truck rollover is added to supplement a discussion later in this paper on large truck considerations.
The parameters used to establish the minimum required stopping sight distance are the perception-reaction time and the deceleration rate. A perception-reaction time of 2.5 s is currently recommended for design (11) . The 2.5s perception-reaction time is based on a synthesis of four studies. It is believed to encompass the capabili ties of most drivers, including older drivers, and to exceed the 90th percentile of reaction time for all drivers (11) . A deceleration rate of 11.2 ft/s 2 is used for design (11) . This value is based on research published in Fambro et al. (17) . Most drivers decelerate at rates greater than 14.8 ft/s 2 , and approximately 90% decelerate at rates greater than 11.2 ft/s 2 (11) . These rates are well within those that allow drivers to maintain steering control during braking on wet surfaces (11) .
A conservative road design approach becomes apparent when the limiting parameter values used for the design of horizontal curves and the calculation of required stopping sight distance are compared with the observed parameter values found in published research results. Friction supply is significantly greater than the maximum friction used for design. The perception-reaction time used for design represents a 90th percentile value (i.e., 90% of drivers have faster perception-reaction times). Deceleration rates assumed for design represent a 10th percentile value (i.e., 90% of drivers decelerate at higher rates). The conservative approach is consistent with other civil engineering disciplines. Design values suggest that a majority of drivers can traverse a horizontal curve or stop before hitting an object in the roadway if they are traveling faster than the design speed, even if minimum design values are used.
Actual design values are determined once minimum (or maxi mum) values are established. The Green Book contains a recommen dation that "aboveminimum design values should be used, where practical" (11) . Designers are discouraged from using the minimum values for a selected design speed, even though the parameters used to determine the minimum values are conservative. The process results in the inferred design speed, defined as the maximum speed for which all critical design speed-related criteria are met at a par ticular location, greater than the design speed (5). Speedrelated road cues perceived by the driver (e.g., available sight distance, horizontal curve sharpness) are more associated with inferred design speed than with design speed. Operating speeds have been shown to increase as inferred design speed increases (5, (18) (19) .
Operating speeD OutcOmes
The speedrelated outcomes of U.S. road design practice are described and illustrated with field data in Donnell et al. (5) . Fig  ure 4 illustrates a typical outcome on low to intermediatespeed roads. Design speed is determined during the design process. Inferred design speeds (defined above) are determined implicitly, but typi cally not considered or calculated, as a result of geometric design decisions. Inferred design speeds are usually higher than the design speed because designers are encouraged to exceed minimum values for geometric design features that are determined on the basis of the design speed. The result is that design features meet criteria for design speeds far greater than the design speed (shown by the inferred design speed line above the designated design speed line in Figure 4 ). Speed limits are generally posted equal to or less than the design speed (1) . After a road is open to traffic, actual operating speeds may be higher than both the speed limit and the design speed, as shown in Figure 4 . The scenario sometimes leads to a posted speed limit higher than the design speed if the posted speeds are increased to reflect the 85th percentile speed (5).
Field observations show that the 85th percentile operating speed tends to be lower than design speeds for design speeds above 55 mph (see Figure 5) . The exact crossing point may vary according to area (e.g., urban versus rural) and facility type; data from Himes et al.
include multiple area and facility types (20) . Situations with a design speed equal to or higher than operating speeds are as intended and are consistent with the ideal design speed-operating speed rela tionships that have been described since the early design policies and with other civil engineering design philosophies. Observed 85th percentile speeds tend to be higher than design speeds for design speeds of approximately 55 mph or less (see Figure 5) . The difference increases as the design speed decreases. Operating speeds higher than design speeds may be considered undesirable, although no related safety problems have been quantified. A range of stake holders may provide input to the selection of design speed and the overall physical appearance of a road. The selected design speed is considered representative of the anticipated and desired operating speeds. Discontent, safety, and security concerns may result when operating speeds ultimately turn out to be higher than design speeds, as in Figure 4 , particularly if the road was intended to accommodate nonmotorized users or if it runs through developed land uses. A series of retrofit measures for such a location may be explored and implemented at additional cost.
Proactive speed management through the use of roadway geometry (e.g., increased curvature, narrower road allocations for motorized vehicle use) is one possible solution for avoiding higherthanintended operating speeds. The term "selfenforcing, selfexplaining roadway design" has more recently been attached to this concept. This idea is explored in the remainder of the paper.
speeD management tHrOugH rOaD geOmetrics
There are two documented schools of thought related to geometric design, speed, and safety (21) . The first is consistent with current geometric design policies and practice: in all contexts, a conserva tive approach to establishing design criteria and wider, more forgiv ing road dimensions will result in roads that are safer than those with more restrictive geometry. The second is that highspeed design principles have been implemented on intermediate and lowerspeed roads to the safety detriment of all road users. Both views are exam ined in the remaining sections of this paper. Specific geometric design, speed, and safety issues are examined from a performance based perspective. The context is whether or not using roadway geometry (e.g., increased curvature, narrower road allocations for motorized vehicle use) is a potentially effective speed management approach that will result in more agreement between target operating speeds and actual operating speeds. The concept is consistent with the idea of selfenforcing, selfexplaining roads. The discussion is organized into five questions:
1. What is known about the relationships between road geometry and operating speeds?
2. To what degree does road geometry influence operating speeds?
3. How are safety and security influenced by road geometry? 4. What are the potential impacts on large vehicles? 5. What is the nature of the speed-safety tradeoff?
What is known about relationships between road geometry and Operating speeds?
The TRB research circular Modeling Operating Speed: Synthesis Report includes a chapter on knowledge gaps related to relation ships between road geometry and operating speeds (7). The authors of that chapter concluded that much of what is known about these relationships relates to horizontal curves on rural twolane high ways. Information on the effects of the characteristics of rural two lane tangents on speed is limited. Knowledge is generally limited to higherspeed roadways; preceding discussion has demonstrated that the need for speed information is greater for moderate to low speed roads. Relatively little has been published regarding the speed effects of design decisions on multilane rural roads or roads in sub urban and urban areas. These latter area types are likely better suited for speed management through geometrics. The findings of most operating speed studies are applicable to passenger cars only or do not distinguish between passenger cars and trucks. A majority of operating speed research has looked at measures of speed magnitude. There is limited published research regarding geometric effects on speed variability, as measured by speed vari ance or standard deviation of speed. Research findings have demon strated that there are design decisions that are associated with lower measures of speed magnitude but higher measures of speed variance (22) . In a given scenario, a larger number of drivers may select faster speeds, even though a measure of speed magnitude is lower. Figure 6 demonstrates this point. One design alternative is expected to result in a mean speed that is 5 mph lower than a second design alterna tive (50 mph versus 55 mph). The standard deviation, however, is expected to be 5 mph higher for the lower mean speed alternative (15 mph versus 10 mph). The 85th percentile speed, therefore, would be the same for both alternatives (65 mph to What Degree Does road geometry influence Operating speeds?
The concept that road geometry can be adjusted to achieve con sistency between target speeds and operating speeds is based on 0.0% 0.5% the premise that changes in geometry will affect operating speeds.
Research has shown, however, that geometric design decisions may not influence operating speeds unless very constrained dimensions are used. This finding may be counterintuitive, given that geometric design criteria are dependent on design speed. These concepts are illustrated in Figure 7 . The relationships show that design speed changes as minimum horizontal curve radius changes for all radii values shown. The slope of the line increases for radii less than approximately 500 ft. Operating speeds, however, do not change significantly as a function of horizontal curve radius until the radius becomes less than approximately 1,000 ft on rural highways and 500 ft on urban collectors. Similar inelastic relationships between operating speeds and road geometry can also be demonstrated for vertical curvature (25) and lane width (27).
How are safety and security influenced by road geometry?
Adjusting road geometry to achieve harmony between target speeds, design speeds, and operating speeds or implementing ideas similar to selfenforcing, selfexplaining road design might also impact safety and security. Hauer explains the differences between safety and security, defining safety as "the number of accidents (crashes), or accident consequences, by kind and severity, expected to occur on the entity during a specified period" and security as "people's subjective perception of safety" (28). The effects that changing road geometry to dampen speeds will have on safety, security, or both and how the effects will differ across road user types have not been documented. Possible outcomes are illustrated in Figure 8 . The concept of selfenforcing, selfexplaining road design is based on a desired change in performance from D to D′ for driv ers of motorized vehicles: drivers will feel less secure and select lower speeds; their safety will improve as a result. For nonmotorized users of the road, the concept is based on a desired change from E to E′: nonmotorized users feel more secure and are also safer when motorized vehicle speeds are lower. It is unclear how tradeoffs will be assessed if other scenarios result. For example, narrower cross section allocations for vehicle use may result in a move from A to A′ for nonmotorized users (an increase in security with no change in safety) and a change from F to F′ for motorized vehicles (a decrease in both security and safety). The number of potential outcomes is large, as reflected by possible combinations of the outcomes shown in Figure 8 .
What are potential impacts on large Vehicles?
The preceding discussion demonstrated that operating speeds may not be influenced by geometric design decisions unless very con strained dimensions are used. The effects of these tighter, smaller dimensions on larger vehicles need to be fully understood if geo m etry is to be used as a speed management strategy. Effects resulting from decreased separation between opposing vehicles, offtracking, and increased rollover potential will need to be adequately exam ined. Figure 3 demonstrates the relationship between horizontal curve radius and truck rollover thresholds. Minimum radii based on truck rollover thresholds are larger than those based on impending slide for passenger cars. Therefore, a change in the philosophy of horizontal curve design needs to consider effects on large vehicles. Effects on trucks associated with changes in other geometric elements (e.g., lane width, shoulder width, grade, vertical curvature) also need to be explored and quantified in this manner.
What is the nature of speed-safety trade-Off?
The Complete Streets Toolkit of the Sacramento Area Council of Governments raises a question related to selfexplaining roads: "Are we ready to trade speed for safety?" (29). Tools to quantify safety are becoming increasingly available and have the potential to uncover certain combinations of design elements that lead to safer conditions than those that are determined by applying design policy or standards alone. The most widely recognized safety prediction tool is the HSM. Information in the HSM currently supports geometric design policy: more forgiving geometric designs generally tend to offer improved safety performance (i.e., fewer expected crashes). The horizontal curvature crash modification factor (CMF) in the HSM for rural twolane highways is overlaid onto the design speed and operating speed relationships in Figure 9 to illustrate this point. The horizontal curve radius influences vehicle operating speeds; however, the effect is nominal until the radius falls below approximately 1,000 ft. Simi larly, the expected crash frequency changes only nominally until the horizontal curve radius falls below 1,000 ft. The graph shows that if speed reduction is attempted by designing horizontal curves with tighter radii, an increase in crashes should also be expected. Figure 10 shows similar tradeoffs for lane width.
The effect that the HSM in its current form will have on design philosophy, design decisions, and the resulting operating speed con ditions is unclear. Quantitative safety information in the manual is • Shoulder width has a larger effect on safety when lanes are narrow, but the effect of shoulder width decreases as lane width increases.
• An increase in lane width does not always result in an increase in safety, particularly when shoulder widths are wider.
Rural twolane highway segments with lane and shoulder width combinations totaling 16 to 17 ft (e.g., 10ft lanes with 6ft shoul ders; 11ft lanes with 6ft shoulders; and 12ft lanes with 5ft shoul ders) may not be any less safe than rural twolane highway segments that meet HSM base conditions (i.e., 12ft lanes with 6ft shoulders). 
summary anD cOnclusiOns
This paper explored the interaction of geometric design, speed, and safety. A performancebased approach to this topic was considered more possible given the availability of two key documents: the Highway Safety Manual (6) and Modeling Operating Speed: Synthesis Report (7) . A historical look at design speed concepts showed that although the definition of design speed has changed on more than one occasion, the same basic philosophy that relates design speed to a safe speed is still reflected in current policy in supplemental guidance related to the selection of design speed. A conservative approach to establishing design criteria, used to address the range of driver, vehicle, and roadway conditions and capabilities that a designer must consider, was demonstrated. Operating speeds were shown to be higher than design speeds for design speeds of approxi mately 55 mph or less. This outcome may be considered undesirable, but that categorization seems to be based more on subjective judg ments of what is desirable than on actual safety findings. Safety on road segments with different design speed-operating speed relation ships has not been thoroughly researched, and it is unclear whether alternatives to current design speed selection practices would result in improved safety performance. Finally, the idea of speed manage ment through the use of roadway geometrics (i.e., geometric designs that influence driver selection of operating speed)-one component of selfenforcing, selfexplaining roadway design-was explored. Findings uncovered possible challenges to implementing this idea.
Published knowledge on relationships between road geometry and operating speeds is limited to specific conditions. Much of what is currently known is for passenger cars traveling on horizontal curves on rural twolane highways. There are knowledge gaps related to other design features, vehicle types, and facility types. The inter action of speed magnitude and variability measures with geometric design, demonstrated in the paper to be an important interaction to understand, has only been documented for a limited number of scenarios. Research has also shown that operating speeds may not be sensitive to geometric design decisions unless very constrained dimensions are used.
The effects that adjusting road geometry to achieve harmony between target speeds, design speeds, and operating speeds will have on safety, security, or both are also unknown. The distinc tions are important and need to be quantified to fully assess the range of such outcomes that may occur for different road users and other stakeholders. The effects of tighter, narrower, or smaller road dimensions on the operation and safety of larger vehicles need to be adequately examined.
Finally, the two key documents referenced at the beginning of this paper seem to indicate that geometric design decisions made to reduce speeds (e.g., increased curvature, narrower road alloca tions for motorized vehicle use) are expected to increase crashes. The speed and safety assessment of geometric design features showed that, according to the HSM, more forgiving geometric designs gener ally tend to offer improved safety performance (i.e., fewer expected crashes); however, these geometrics tend also to produce higher vehicle operating speeds. Some published safety studies indicate that narrower cross sections are not necessarily less safe than wider cross sections; effects may depend on an interaction between lane width and shoulder width. Current evidence on whether reduced safety is always a tradeoff associated with geometric design decisions made to reduce speeds is conflicting. recOmmenDatiOns A strategic and cooperative approach from the practitioner, gov ernment, and research communities is needed to answer the ques tions raised in this paper regarding relationships between geometric design, speed, and safety. A few possible ideas for moving forward are summarized in this section:
• Research reviewed in preparing this paper revealed that speed related and safetyrelated studies are conducted independently. Future research efforts should be designed to consider both performance measures simultaneously. Interactions between geometric design, speed, and safety are complex. Considering these interactions within a single study is more likely to uncover relationships that are more reflective of reality than is combining the results of individual efforts, as was done in Figures 9 and 10 .
• Most research on speed and safetyrelated geometric design has looked at the effects of design elements in isolation and then combined the isolated effects through some additive or multiplica tive process. These isolated effects may not be sufficiently accurate when atypical combinations of design elements are present. Con sidering criteria combinations (i.e., interactions) is more likely to uncover unique designs that will influence safety and speed in the desired directions than is considering only individual features. The performance effects of criteria combinations should be central to future work on the operational and safety impacts of geometrics. An example that uses lane and shoulder width is provided in this paper.
• Most models for predicting speed and safety are estimated by relating crashes and speed at some location to traffic, roadway, and other surrounding features at that same location. The concept of driver expectancy recognizes that drivers will make decisions based on previous experience. Speed and safety models should also con sider previous driver experience (e.g., what conditions did drivers encounter upstream of the modeled location?) in predicting speed selection and crash occurrence.
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